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CHAPTER XXII.—(Cont’d).
Her husband kissed her again, an> 

without another word left the roon 
Giving some directions to the neigh 
bor who was still in the shop, he s< 
out at oi)ce on his journey. He drov 
into Hampton and took the first trail 
to London, where he intended to tel 
his father-in-law the whole story, an 
learn what details he could ; for he d; 
not wish ever to bring up the sut 
Ject again, so far as Lucy was cor 
cerned.

Now it happened that Mr Harker 
late at the office that night, 

bending, sad and wrinkled, over his 
interminable papers; the whole busi
ness connected with which -was so re
pugnant to him. Sigh after sigh es
caped his thin lips, as he read the pite
ous anneals, and knew that he must 
refuse* them; must deal out fresh 
misery against his will. It was hard 
to he* the tool of such a merciless 
fiend ; to be the servant of such a 
ter of deceit, villainy and found; but 
so greatly did the father love his child 
.that he would scarce have hesitated h 
committing a murder had Jasper Ver 
mont- set that crime as a price of hi 
foi I a ranee- and silence. He won! 
have purchased his daughter's sal et > 
and happiness with his heart’s blood 
if in d he,

V on scions of the release that wa
ste f t approaching, he worked or 
sett g in order the various account 
whi: ■ Vermont would require to Ik 
laid fore him on the following day 
and . taring in a hook concise his 
tori' of the debts and difficulties 
v. hi placed dozens of Jasper’.- 
nor: a tances within his power.

nock at the door startled him 
isod him from his task. Hast-
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Then shall the Kin 
his right hand. J

“I was an hungered, ad 
1 was thirsty, and ye 
naked, and ye clothd
Then shall they anj 

“Lord, when saw we tlj 
_ fed thee? or thirsty, £ 

....or naked, and clo

And the King shall aj 
“Inasmuch as ye havd 
the least of these irl 
dorieit unto me”. I
Overseas, in ravaged 
3,000,000 of “the I 
hungry, thirsty, thinlj 
Have you done whl 
of them?

Whatever you can give! 
weekly, monthly or in d 
or Provincial Committee! 
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